To e\-aluarc the health status ofGulf War veterans who reported receipt of anthrax v;~cc~na-tion and a small group of Gulf War veterans for whom dcxllmentation of anthrax vaccinarion exists.
INTRODUCTION
Beginning in August 1990, US military personnel were deployed to the Gulf theater in response to Iraq's invasion of Kuwait. The Department of Defense (DoD) authorized the administration of vaccinations to thesc troops to protect against potential battlefield exposure to biological warfare agents, in particular, anthrax and botulism. Due to limited amounts of vaccine and vaccination protocols that called for multiple doses, not all service personnel received these vaccinations. DoD es~imated that 150,000 US troops received at least one dose of the estimated 3 10,680 doses of anthrax vaccine sent to the Gulf [heater and 8000 persons were vaccinated with hotulinum toxoid with nearly 138,000 doses sent to tlw Gulf theater (1, 2) . Stratified random sanrpling by gender, unit component, and branch of service ensured that each scrbgrvup was adequately represented among the Gulf veterans and nun-(3ulf veterans. Women, reservists, and National Guardsmen were over-sampled. The nun-Gulf troops were likewise stratified and randomly samplcd to mirror the number in the corresponding Gulf stratum.
Data Collection Methods and lnstrurnents
A srructilred 16-page questionnaire suliciting informaci:~n on veteran's health status and reproductive rliltcomes, exposure to prxsihle risk factors, ancl confounding variables was mailed to 30,000 veterans. It was accompanied by an introductory letter regarding the purpose of the study inclucling an explanation of informed consent, and a pre-addressed, starnpetl return envelope. A letter and replacement cluestionnairc were sent to non-respondenrs of the previous tnlliling again at 10 weeks and at 6 months. In Ph;lsc 11, telephone interviews using computer assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) software were atcemptecl on the remaining nrrnrespondents. The same questionnaire was adopted. and VA records. A sclf-reported syrnprom inventory, comprised of 48 items rcpresenrarive o f r l~e symlitoms cornmonly reported by outpatients was ~lscd ~6 ) assess rhe prev;~lencc of'sc~~natic and psychological syrnprolns (14). Intormation on the ri~ncofonsrt and severity ofsymptn~ns was alsocollcctetl. Thc guideline for reporting ;I symptoln expcrienccd during the past year as "severe" was that its presence was sufficient to seek medical advice, take prescription drugs, lose work, or limit routine activities. All these clutcomes are fully described for thc entire cohort of 1 1,44 1 Gulf veteran respondents and 9476 non-Gulf veccran respondents elsewhere (9).
Statistical Methods W e nieasured the association hctwcrn receipt of anthrax vaccinc (both by the self-reported responses in the survey questionnaire and hy thc docu~nented DoD record) and the various health outcolncs described ahove. First, we compared the morhidity experiencc of the three self-rcported history groups: 4601 S.R yes, 2979 S-R no, and 3861 S-R unknown. The variablc which idcnrified the three self-reported groups was transformed tci two indicator variables: XI = 1 , 0 and X2 = 0, 1. "S-R no" served ;IS thc referencc category. A multiple logistic regrcssion n~odcl was set up in which morbidity experiencc (a binary variable) was rrgressed on ~hesc two indicator variables as well as on several other independent variables. Dcmographic, lnilicary facrrors, and confounding variables contained in the models included gender (malc vs. female), age in 1991 (<30 vs. 2 3 0 years), race (white vs. other), marital status (single vs. ever rnarried), rank (officer or warrant vs. enlisted), branch of service (Navy and Air Force personnel were categorized as nonground troops, and Army and Marines were categorized as ground troops), unit component (active duty vs. reserve or National Guard), current smoker (within past 12 months), and current alcohol use (within past 12 months). Also included in the regression model was a variable representing other vaccines administered (typhoid, borulinum toxoid, immune globulin, plague, and meningococus). This variable was coded as the sum of the number of vaccines received, other than anthrax, and ranged from 0 to 5.
T h e coefficients of the two indicator variables were used t o assess the association between the self-reported group identity and the morbid outcomes. Adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated (15). This process was repeated for 4 disahility/utilization indices, 3 1 medical condirions. and 4 8 symptoms.
Cocliran-Mantel-llacnszel analysis toesrirnaccC>Ks;~nd 95' %:3 CI adjusted for confounders (16). These confounding factors were r1~111111er of \.RCCIIICS rccci\~t'tI other than anrhr;~s (~2 vs. 2 3 vaccincs), ~e n d e r , Iir;~nch, and unit con1pc)ncnt. Llata analysis was using the Statistical An;>lysis Systc111 ( 15).
Stratification of "Documented DoD Group" Third, we cstimatcd the prevalence of disability indices, medical conditions, and symptoms for the docu~nentrd group stratified by the three self-reported categories of anthrax vaccination: S-R yes ( n = 260), S-R n o (n = 34). S-R unknown (n = 58). 7?1c non-parametric Wilcoxon signeclranks test was used to assess whether the prc\lalencc in S-R yes group was the same as the prevalcncc in the S-R n o group considering all outco~nes summarized ( 1 7).
--
RESULTS
The percent distributions of selected demographic, military characteristics, and confoundcn among the Gulf veterans who participated in the survcy are presented in Tahle 1, srratifieil by the three groups defined by self-report of anthrax vaccination, and for the s~rlall group of Gulf War veterans for whom documentation of anthrax vaccir~ation exists. The groups differed significantly in characteristics. The "Documented DoD Group", when compared with the group who reported having received the vaccine, were more likely to he female (p = 0.0030); unmarricd individuals (p = 0.0031); who were ground troops (i.e., served in the army and marines) (p < 0.0001); and served in the reserves (p < .0001) at the time of the Gulf War. The distributions of number of vaccines received, other than anthrax, were different (p < 0.0001). Adjustment was made for most of these differences in the analysis (see footnotes to Tables
2, 3, and 4).
The 4601 veterans who reported having received the vaccine differed from the 2979 negatively reporting group in characteristics of gender, (p < .0001); rank, (p = 0.0064); serving as ground troops (p < 0.0001); and reserve or National Guard rather than active duty, (p < .0001). History of smoking within the past 12 nlonths differed between the S-R yes and S-R n o groups (p = 0.0219); as well as number of vaccines received other than anthrax ( p < 0.0001 ). In the multivariate logistic analysis of outcomes, adjustment was made for all these factors as well as for other demoSubsequent Comparison with "Documented DoD Group" graphic variables.
-.
Second, we compared the morbidity experience of the 352
The re valences of functional impairment, limitation of veterans with documented anthrax vaccination according employment, and medical care utilization due to illness are t o DoD records with the group who self-reported as negative presented in Table 2 . Those who reported that they had (2979 S-R no). For these comparisons we used the stratified received anthrax vaccination list higher rates of disability A N T H R A X VACCINE A N D GULF W A R VETERANS AEP Vol. 14, Nu. and utilization of health care services, as measured hy at least one clinic or doctor visit within the previous 12 months, other than for a routine physical examination or vaccinatiun. They also report more hospitalizations within the previous 12 months than the other two groups defined by self-rcport.
Gulf veterans who self-reported that they had received the anthrax vaccination reported the presence of chronic clisease conditions at one and one-half to two times more frequently than G~rlfvererans who reported that they did not receive the vaccine (Tzrblt: 3 ) . T h e results of the multivariate regression analyses in which the reference category for the odds ratios was self-report "no" are presented where the statistics estimated fur selected medical couditions, fro~r, among the 31 stt~clicd, are ranked in decreasing order o i prevalence of the condition in the self-report "yes" group. The s e l f -r e p o r r i n g of a n t h r a
x v a c c~n a t i o n w a s s i g n i f i c a n t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h each o f the c h r o n i c m e d i c a l c o n d i t i o n s even w h i l e c o n t r o l l i n g f o r othcr c o v a r l a t e s . T h i s w a s true f o r
both s e l f -r e p o r t "yes" w i t h r e f c r e n c c c a t e g o r y s e l f -r e p o r t "no", as w e l l as f o r s e l f -r e p o r t " u n k n o w n " w i t h r e f e r e n c e c a t e g o r y s e l f -r e p o r t "no." (Table 3 ).
The p r e v a l e n c e s o f s e v e r e s y m p t o m s are p r e s e n t e d i n T a h l e 4 f o r all t h r e e s e l f -r e p o r t g r o u p s f o r the t e n m o s t f r e q u c n r l y r e p o r t e d s e v e r e s y m p t o m s i n t h e s e l f -r e p o r t "yes" g r o u p . S e v e r a l s y m p t o m s w e r e t w i c e a s p r e v a l e n t i n those w h o s e l f -r e p o r t e d h a v i n g r e c e i v e d the v a c c i n e , w h e n com-
p a r e d w i t h t h e self-report "no" g r o u p , c h i e f l y f a t i g u e , j o i n r a c h e s , a n x i e t y , d e p r e s s i o n , sleep d i f f i c u l t y , and reflux. T h e s e l f -r e p o r t i n g of anthrax v a c c i n a t i o n was s i g n i f i c a n t l y asso- indiceslconditinns, the prevalence for S-R yes group is greater than rhe prevalence for the S-R no group. InTahlc 6, the prevalences of the major symptoms are presented in a similar manner; for nine of the ten symptoms, the prevalence for S-R yes is greater than thr prevalence for S-R nu. This consistent pattern of the prevalences for rhe self-rcportcJ 
DISCUSSION
In a health survey of 15,000 Gulf War veterans, we found significimt differences in the prevalence for almost all symptoms, functional status, and diseiise status categories bctween those who reported having received the anthrax vaccine (n = 4601) and those who did not so report (n = 2979). Information on the receipt of anthrax vaccine was collected from the veteran through the ~o s t a l survey instrument or through a telephone interview. As in any survey, self-reporred data need to be evaluated for a possibility of recall bias (18 b>D Group" of 352 veterans more frequently than "SelfReport, yes" group of 4601 veterans because all of the 352 veterans are considered vaccinated, while some unknown number of "Self-Report, yes" veterans were not vaccinated, unless the specificity of self report is nearly 100%. The 100% specificity is unlikely because DoD estimated approximately 150,000 o i 697,000 (22%) Culf veterans received at least one dose of anthrax vaccine, while in the population-based survey, 4601 of 11.441 (4036) respondents reported receiving anthrax vaccination. Without exception, "Self-Report, yes" group reported higher prevalence of each of 22 health outcomes presented in Tables 2, 3 , and 4. When a comparison is rnade for each outcome between "Self-Report, yes" group (n = 4601 ) and "Self-Report, yes" among "Documented DoD Group" (n = 260)' rhere is no significant' difference in prevalence for 21 of the 22 health outcomes.
Stratification of rhe "Documented D o n Group" into the three self-reported responses yields further demonstration of the effect of pcrceprion of vaccination on over-reporting.
If the prevalence in the "S-R yes" group is higher than in the "S-R no" group, one may conclude that the difference isdue to perception rather rhan to actual effect of the anthrax vaccine. Conversely, if there were no difference in the prcvalence of a given outcome by self-reported anthrax vaccination status within the "Documented DoD Group," this may lead to the conclusion that the significant association found for the corresponding outcome in the larger samples in Tables 2, 3 and 4 could not be due to reporting bias. The consistent pattern of the higher prevalence of ahnormal outcomes in the "S-R yes" group compared with the "S-R no" group (signed-ranks test) for all outcorncs summarized (Tables 5 and 6 ) is considered as evidence for rejecting the hypothesis of no reporting bias.
In summary, this survey data along with the DoD list of Culf War veterans who received anthrax vaccine provide an opportunity to evaluate the long-term health consequences of anthrax vaccination. Although those who reported hav~ng received the vaccine reported higher prevalence of adverse health outcomes in all instances, the increases are likely due to reporting bias. Thc possibility of a reporting bias should be carefully considered when one evaluates the health consequences of anthrax vaccination based on self-reported vaccination data. 
